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4 of last 5 matches
"With each and every

match, we are gaining con-
fidence, but our main focus
is concentrating on one
match at a time," said Coach
R i c k
Henderson. "Presently, we
are undefeated in conference
play with a record of 3 — 0.
I feel our team is truly start-
ing to peak at the right time,
so I look for our girls to pro-
vide some excitementin the
mix as we wind down the
next two weeks of confer-
ence play. The last three
scheduled matches will pro-
videa lot of competition for
our girls as we face Shelby,
Draughn and Crest. Fortu-

nately, the matches with
Shelby and Crest will be at
Kings Mountain so I’m hop-
ing that will give us a slight
advantage.

"The Lady Golden Lions
of Shelby have a reigning
2A state champion (Nancy
Bridges) back in 2012 and
was a finalist in 2013. Our
#1 singles player (Maddie
Lutz) has played Bridges the
last couple ofyears, but un-
fortunately has come up on
the short end simply because
Bridges is such a dominat-
ing force from all over the
court. Ilook for these two #
1 seeds to have a competi-
tive match, but from a team

perspective I'm being opti-
mistic and I think the Lady
Mounties have a good
chance in upsetting the Lady
Lions this year. This re-
minds me back in the spring
time when the men’s team
from Shelby wasriding a 50
consecutive win streak over
a three year period and I felt
very optimistic about upset-
ting them, and the end result
was a 7 — 2 win for the
Mounties (and the second
ever men’s conference
championship in tennis his-
tory for KMHS). So, I be-
lieve in these girls."

 

SOCCER: Mounties.
sweep East, Cramer
From page 2B

Rithiphong scored off a
great pass from Baker,

At the eight minute mark,
Brian Lysek scored off his
chest as his older brother
Robbie made a long throw
into the box.

At the 18-minute mark,
Luke Rikard blasted a shot
from 12 yards out off a super

pass from Chase Yow to
make it 3-0 at the half.

Although the host team
controlled a good bit ofpos-
session, they would not
score again until the 69th
minute. Baker scored off a
wonderfully placed through
ball by Jordan Swezy.

Ledford once again
recorded the shutout in goal
for the Mountaineers, who

closed out the week with
three victories.
JVs 1, CRAMER 0

The JV match was hard
fought throughout but the
Mountaineers got a goal
from Hunter Champion for a
1-0 victory.

John Harris was in goal
for the Mountaineersas they
posted their third win of the
week.
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KMHS girls tennis win KM/BURNS: Mounties
shutout Burns 28-0
From page 1B

Watkins and Chance Fred-
erick each had five solo
tackles and each batted
down a pass. Frederick
kept pressure on the Burns
quarterback all night, as did
Coulter and Dre Bell. Wil-
son and Capps were also in

on numerous tackles and
each had two tipped passes.

Burns’ defense, led by
former Mountaineer Kyle
Carroll and Zach Leslie,

was outstanding in the first
half but KM’sball control
offense eventually wore
them down. Usually a 50-
50 pass-run team, the

Mountaineers went mostly
with the run after Bell left
the game and McClain
pounded the Burns defense
for 116 yards rushing
which was his fourth 100-
yard plus game of the sea-
son. Kings Mountain ran
60 offensive plays to 33 by
the Bulldogs.

 

Trailblazers win two,

lose two in Spartanburg
The Kings Mountain

Elite Trailblazers won two

of four games against the
Spartanburg Gators in
Southland Conference ac-
tion Saturday.

Kings Mountain’s 11-12
year old varsity team won
14-0.

Titus Phillips’ 55 yard
interception return broke a
scorelesstie in the second
half and provided the Trail-
blazers with momentum.

Kobe Paysour sealed the
win with a 35 yard touch-
down run in the fourth
quarter. Paysour finished
with seven carries for 73
yards.

Gabriel Stephensled the
defense with eight tackles,
including one for loss, one

forced fumble and a fumble
recovery.

Damien Wilson had five
tackles and a sack and
Phillips added four tackles
and a sack and one inter-

ception. Javon Hogue had
five tackles and a sack and

Javari Rice contributed to

the Trailblazers defense as
they improved their record
to 2-1.

The 9-10 year old JV
Trailblazers rolled to a 20-

6 win over the Gators.

Ezekiel Cannedy hit 5
of 7 passes for 52 yards and
scored one rushing touch-
down,

Derek Wilson had six

carries for 34 yards and a
touchdown, and Orlando

Odums Jr. had four catches

for 42 yards.
Darious Wilson sealed

the win with a 50 yard in-
terception return for a
touchdown. Other contrib-
utors to the defense were

Malachi Hamrick (four
tackles, one sack and a
safety), Isaiah Tate (five
tackles) and Odums (four
tackles).

The JV team also im-

proved to 2-1.
The 5-6 year olds fell to

the Gators 12-8 ina defen-
sive battle.

Jordan Littlejohn led the
offense with sevencarries:

for 110 yards and Lamarion
Adams had seven carries
for 37 yards, a touchdown
and two-point conversion,

Tyler Furman led the
defense with five tackles,
including one for loss.
Jonathan Moore had four
tackles including two for
loss.

The 7-8 year old Mighty
Mites were shutout 22-0.

Bryson Brown led the
Trailblazers with 73 yards
rushing and six tackles on
defense. Duane Jolly added

four tackles, including one
for loss, a forced fumble

and a fumble recovery.
The Trailblazers

dropped to 1-2.

 

Classified Ads
 

 
Home for

Sale or Rent

MOBILE HOMES AND APART-

MENTS FOR RENT IN KINGS

"MOUNTAIN-Prices
starting at $100/week. Call
704-739-4417 or (evening)

704-739-1425. (tfn)

FOR RENT, SALE OR RENT TO
OWN - House in KM on 122

Owens Street. 2 BR, 1 BA.

Call for more info: 704-739-

5319 or 704-685-2562

(cell). (tfn)

   

 

  
- Help Wanted

DRIVERS: REGIONAL with
CDL-A.HOME EVERY WEEK-

END! Run only Southeast,
Midsouth and Midwest.Full
medical/dental/vision. Call

Jim 855-842-8501. (9/24 &

 

10/01)
NOW HIRING for CERTIFIED
NURSING ASSISTANTS
(CNA) in Gaston and Lin-
coln County. Contact Per-

sonal Home Care of NC to
apply: 704-732-7021. (8/06,
13,20, 727, 9/03,10,17,

24/14)
DRIVERS: Dedicated Lanes!

$2000 Sign-On Bonus! Av-
erage salary $60k - $65k.
Excellent Comprehensive
Benefits! No-Touch get

home weekly! 2yrs CDL-A
Exp. Call Penske Logistics:
1-855-395-5506. (9/10,17,

24 and 10/01)

  

‘Land for Sale
   
LOTS IN GASTON, CLEVE-

LAND, RUTHERFORD and
CHEROKEE CQ., some with
water & septic. Credit no
problem, owner will fi-
nance with low DP. Call
Bryant Reality at 704-567-
9836 or www.bryantre-
alty.org. (9/03,10,17 & 24)

. Misc for Sale

 

   
1 ACORN STAIR LIFT for SALE
with 14 ft. side mountrail.
$750.00 or obo. Call: 704-

860-8754. Great for home,

office or churches. (9/24)
2 CEMETERY PLOTS in Moun-

‘tain Rest Cemetery for
« SALE. $1,000.00 — Row
2312. Call: 704-460-2214.

(9/24)

CLEAN OUT YOUR GARAGE,
buy a storage shed from
PaPa's Buildings,exit #182
Forest City, 828-245-6555.

(tfn)
CAR SHEDS, CARPORTS,stor-
age buildings. All sizes &
colors. Rent to Own. Cash,

' credit cards. Forest City.
. 828-245-6555. (tfn)
NEW 5X8 UTILITY TRAILERS,

+ $499.99, over 50 trailers in
stock. Cargo, Dump, Equip-
ment. Buy, Sale, Trade. J.

Johnson Sales, Forest City.
828-245-5895. (tfn)

RV, CAMPER COVERS, barns,

storage buildings. FREE de-
* livery & installed. J. Johnson
Sales, ForestCity:828-245-
segs" (th)

CLASSIFIEDS WORK!

  

Auto- Owners Insurance offers broad, flexible
protection for you and your car! Choose from a
variety ofprograms designed to fit your needs.

Call or visit us today!

Warlick and Hamrick Insurance

Kings Mountain © 704.739.3611
    

   

   

“Highest in Customer Satisfaction with
. theAuto Insurance Claims Experience,

Four Years in a Row,” according to

J.D. PowerandAssociates.  

 

Need a subscription

Call Kathy todayl.s

704.739.7496

 

Legals
 
 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CLEVELAND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS
Having qualified on the 18th day of Au-
gust as Executrix of the Estate of MARY
LOUISE HOLLIFIELD, deceased, of Cleve-
land County, North Carolina,this is to no-
tify all persons, firms, and corporations
having claims-against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed Linda Diane Hughes, Executrix,on
or before the 3rd day of December, 2014, 

or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons,firms, and cor-
porations indebted to the said estate will
please make immediate payment to the
undersigned.
This the 3rd day of September, 2014.
Linda Diane Hughes, Executrix
Estate of: MARY LOUISE HOLLIFIELD
406 Cherry Street
Kings Mountain, NC 28086
KMH3624(
9/03,10,17 & 24/2014   

“|Females/Persons with
“t-Disabilities/Protected  

 

COUNTY OF CLEVELAND

 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS
Having qualified on the 19th day of Au-
gust as Executrix of the Estate of GEORGE
NELSON CARROLL, SR.deceased, of Cleve-
land County, North Carolina,thisis to no-
tify all persons, firms, and corporations
having claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed Cathy Carroll Bridges, Executrix, on
or before the 3rd day of December, 2014,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons, firms, and cor-
porations indebted to the said estate will
please make immediate payment to the
undersigned.
This the 3rd day of September, 2014.
Cathy Carroll Bridges, Executrix
Estate of: GEORGE NELSON CARROLL, SR.
709 Sandalwood Lane
Kings Mountain, NC 28086
KMH3625
9/03,10,17 & 24/2014  
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Holland

Holland is hiring
in Charlotte!

Full Time Regional
& Local +

PT'Dockworkers
wanted. Drv 21 yrs

old, CDLA w/ hazmat &
tanker w/ 1 yr or 50k

miles experience.
Dockworkers must be

18 yrs old.
M-F 7am to 7pm

Apply at 5201 Sunset
Road,

Charlotte 28269.

www.hollandregional.c
_...om/careers,

“'EO/AAEMinorities/

Veterans   
“will run in the newspaper.

notes.

each. Obituaries begin at $25.
i. Weddings &Engagements will be published »with onepho
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POLICIES =
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